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FRANKFORD REM

FOR ALL-PHILLI-
ES

Manager Heward Bowker Signs

Many New Players te Play

for Yollewjackots

OPEN' SEASON SATURDAY

Conch Geerge .Tohnsen hntl the Krnnk-fer- d

YollewJnckrtH out en Hrewn'n Field

)at evening for the finnl prnctlee before

the opening of the 1021 gridiron season

en Sntnrdny with the AlMMillndelphln

derm. Purine the week Manager Hew-

ard Heivker had signed Hcvernl new men
ami thev were all out in uniform.

Included among the newcomers were
ArmiiirniiB. ln.it yenr's husky linesman
from Washington and .TeffcrKen ; Jee'
KosteM, captain and halfback lest year
t Ilucltncll; liny Miller, brother of

Heinle and former Pcnn plnycr; Rey
Adams, end of Pittsburgh "Quaker
Pres" : Hchrader, former halfback of
the I'nivcrHlty of Kentucky; Walter
0'iteurkc, quarterback in 1020 of Hely
Cress; Johnsen, Nlchells and Kndlcett,
former Swarthmore boys.

"Dnvp" Mellow and Simendet, of last
year's squud, nrc back en the job and
leek better than ever. These players,

Captain Dale. Kaufman. "Whltcy"
Themas' "11111" Itldpnth. Terd" Kble.
Kemzek, Supplee and Oberfelt, will
round out Coach Johnsen's- outfit. The

squad, who oppose
Frankford en Saturday, are all "het"
up te beat the Ycllewjackcts and a
reed snappy opening contest is looked
for. A band will be in attendance at
nil the games en Brown's Field.

Ereveln Organizes Team
The Krveln A. A., of West INiiladel-nlil- a

has organized a football tenm
fl... direction of "Ilnbbit" Behn.

former star quarterback at Hutgers nnd
ii member of the Second Division eleven
A E. l' Behn will serve ns conch and
quarterback. He has developed n fnt
nttnek te overcome the handicap or
weight, Vihich is lacking In the candi-

dates.
Most of the members of the club have

played en elevens of the southwest sc-tle- n

of West Philadelphia in ether
j cars, and they include former players;
of West Walnut, Puxchall nnd some
Pclnwnrc County teams. Bnllingrr, of
Camden High Hrtioel, will play fullback,
with McKinneiii formerly of I'nvhall ;

Tipping, West Catholic High ; Rogers,
of Curbendnle, and Daley, Ccntrnl High,
bb running mates. Among the candi-
dates for the line are Dearborn, Con-
eor, llctheringten, Malley, Wclland,
Creek nnd Walter Haffcy, former West
Walnut star.

(lames will be booked away with
tenuis of the type of Mount Helly,
Woedlynne, Quincy, Delce, Darby Fire,
averaging ISO te 0 pounds.

for this attraction can be
matin with J. A. Cunningham, f543
Vplaiid street. Woodland 4018 J or
Walnut 0110.

.Media A. A., of West Philadelphia, well
known for Its performance en the bine-be- ll

illnmenil. will open the football sea-
son en th home let at Sixtieth and Ox-
ford streets Saturday, Oetober 8. While
tlJi "111 he the first year en
the gridiron, forty candidate have lieen
prncticlnB every evenlns. and the team ex-
pects te lie able te Klve the best cleens a
i.ard battle. (lames with all first-clas- s

teams am dcntred, and the same can be
arranged by writing Harry O. Weber. 803
North Twentieth street.

Vlncnme Club, composed of former high
and prep, school star moleskin wearers.
held Its first practice of the season In
preparation for the epenlnv Bame Sntur-6-

The club, which Is managed by U. M
Hums '.'01,', Drewn street, would like te
book games with all first-clan- s teams.

The Ilelmrt Club will open Its 11)21 sea-io- n

at lllshop'e Field against the Pllften
Heights eleven en Sunday. However, this
content will be mere or less of a practice
battle On October 8 the Frankford Yellow-Jacke-

will be opposed.

"neblij" Murriu'ft Ilolten Club opened Us
football seasan at Pitman. N. J last Satur-
day, and was defeated. Coach "Jlp" Al-
lan, of P M, C, has s'ened ft number of
new placers, and would like te hear from
all teams In Pennsylvania and New Jersey,
"Bebbj" Murray, 8020 Catharine street.
Phene Woodland 71 14 W.

SUty-nlnt- h Football Tenm. formerly Laurel
Secial Club, desires te nrrange Karnes with
all s teams In the cltv. MrQnllllan.prut Lakes Naal Statien: Captain Hegnn,
.1 nneseia University, and O'llrlen. lllskl.nl win be back playing hard for the Sixty-nint- h

aggreKatlen. T. McGinn. Laurel Se-i- !l

Club, Trenten. N. J.

CONSHOHOCKEN TO OPEN
GRID SEASON SATURDAY

Chesroek, of Wilmington, Will Be
Opponent Other Games Arranged

The Conshohocken football team will
"Pen the home season en Saturday with
'he Strem: Chesroek Pluh. nt Wllmlnr.
,n Conshohocken expects te have eno

the strongest elevens that ever rep-
resented the town, ns the team thisyear is handled bv the new athletic as-
sociation, which has ever 700 members.

Dr. J. Ii. Reth is chairman et the
football Committee, which consists of
N. K. Mitchell, former Brown Uni-
versity captain; E. D. Kagnn, R. J.

rnwferd and K. Y. Hyde, secretory,
james have also been arranged with
Ihemas A. C, of Seuth Bethlehem,

"jester, Legan, Brldesbutg, Phoenix-vil- e

Frankford, Holmesburg nnd
Heinle Miller's Union A. A.

Oarrett, former Rutgers star and
members of Inst year's Akren Pres, haswen engaged ns coach. The following
Players have been hlgned up, but sev-
eral mere are expected this week; "Vic"frank, IMdl Well and Harry Resctsky.

t Tenii ; Sickles, of P. M. C. ; Orle-"na-

Meser and Isenberg, of Urslhus;
iiurnliart, of Ohie Universlty; Ide, of
Norrlstewn High, end the following le-- 1

Players: Jenes, Mitchell. Fisher.
Hart1'' WI1Ilnms' Rlg8s' Krlebel and

The Chesroek Club has been cham-
pion of Delaware for the last sixyears, and has added several new men
tn Its list this season. They are
winched by Eddie Abrann, who had
nargeef football nt Camp DIx for two". inesroek wen Its lirst game

Ja't Wrck with Fert du Pent, score
Je0.

HARVARD COACHES PREPARE

Varsity Put Through Short, Fast
Scrimmage for Hely Cress Game

Vnt'a,1nlrldge. Mass.. Sept. 211. Har-vnr- u

s football players put in some mere
'"ri licks yesterday preparing for the
"' y Cress game Saturday, the coaches

ff'inn1"5 ,lmt thl're ml,ht bu upward
mi) per cent improvement ever labt

"fOK s gemes If the Crimson is te moke
.

showing against the Worcester
,Jn ,wl'lch came here last fall und

"eiJ Harvard te a slngle field goal.
VXH "''v tt Nnert scrimmage,

'iBtlng only twenty minutes, one score
.

,lle s resulting becnuse of
'J,'?"" s long ruiibnck of n kick off

? ,Te9. plays which

tcrrite .
'tt(,t twcl,t"fivc ,nr'1 et

38 Be,co'"l team nttnek wns literally
reVflredi and t'ie Jay'" work was
considered very satisfactory by the
th"c- - Charley Tlerney was back Invarsity line-u- p at center again'.
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BILL ALLEN RETIRES.

Resigns Presidency of American
Cage League After Eleven Years
Bill Allen, president of the American

Basketball Lrn'guc, resigned his position
at the annual reorganization gathering
of that body held last evening. Allen
hns been identified with the league for
eleven years. Three of lest year's
tennis, Nutlvity. Fiftieth Club nnd
Hancock, also retired in favor of ltitle-pende-

ball.
Vnl O'Connor hns started out te

the circuit nnd has receivedapplications from Heuthwnrk Men's
elll,b' rw'tlctli Century, Friends'
Ouild and Wheeling Club. There nre
five ether members from last year's
circuit, but several of these are also
undecided as te their future policy.

There nre still n few openings for
teams that desire admittance. It Iiiih
been decided te again play all games atlennh Hnll, 272f West fcelumbin nvc-nu- e.

Tennis wishing te enter the league
should get in touch with Vnl O'Connornt the Philadelphia Recerd.

TURNER BOWLERS TIED

Three Quintets en Even Terms for
First Place

Three teams in the Turner Bowling
League are deadlocked for first place,
linvlng wen all three games rolled se
fnr. I'i.i. are Friday night. Wedncs-'- n

i?ht nnd Active. Wediicsdny
iyiil took three strnlght from Saturday

Afternoon, and I'Zingnri, after forfeit-
ing two games te the Actives, 'lest by n
small margin.

A 200 score was rolled by Orleb, of
.IF nml ll0""r Barnes by Metzger,

of Wednesday Night; C.rleb, I'zingnri,
nnd Schneider nnd S'chwlnd, Actives,

llie sen res;
1'ZINO.Utt ACTIVESMcCarty 172 1.11 172 Itelnh'dt 14H 102 1H7Orieb . 210 133 1111 Schnel'r ir.0 1B2 13.1Thomsen lfll Hill H4 Heck.. . nn 12.1 112Nubcr. 137 153 nr. Traufln 170 142 131..Merse 13i Schwlnd 158 104 IDs

Totals.. 070 COS 78U
Hdcp ny

Totals. .775 733 812
SAT. AFTHriNOON-Ouenze- l WKU. NIQIIT1110 138 105 Kehler.. 147 lllil 121H.Paulus 108 151 inn Metzger. 102 170 HIi.enr.... 11, 13.1 1.10 Hartm'n 147 13H 14(1

V.0.8"""'- - "I 1 Mil.Martin. .103112 S Welcht M2 132 174"'"'""' "T0I.I...788 700 783
Totals. 700 fill 778

STANDING OF THE CHJI1S
w. I.. P.C. W I, P.C.Frl. Night 3 0 l.nim .. l' .333Wcd.Nlght .1 0 1.000 (list He'll.. 1 2 .333Actives ..30 1.000 Hat.After.. O 3 ,l)0nIVKnuts ..2 1 .1107 Victer O 3 .11110I)u n Frels 2 1 .007 I'zingnri.. 0 3 .000

Fermer Ring Star Passes Away

5wnr. nB '" CnllfurnlH. Is dead t,ia? atjus home here He was un undefeatdchampion In the 70s. Kulda, Inhis youth, boxed wlth'Jenr Mace, noted V.m-lls- hpuulllst. In H.in Kranc sre. nnd waspresident of the California Athletic Club atthe time James J. Corbett and I'eter Jnelt-se- nfought under Its auspices manv searsave.

Tan, Brown or Black Calf
The top notch style of the
season. New tee shapes.

Seme with wing tips, some
Drogues and some
Straight Tip. Heal befere-thc-w- ar

values! Genuine

Calfskin solid leather.

Will
Royals

cheese from.
Yeu can't be sure of getting solid leather shoes
elsewhere under $10. We can guarantee
every Hoval Shee te be solid leather. Se
it's te Reval that the CROWDS are
coming, where custom built by
America's best manufacturers, are
priced at a minimum.

Buy Them, Take 'Em Heme,
If Net Satisfied Come Back

and Get Your Meney
Ne sale finnl till you are satisfied.
Royals net only have smart ap-
pearance, but the built-i- n quality
that means guaranteed service.
Dress up and save your money
buy

America's Best Solid
Leather Shoes
at the Royal Reet

Shep. See Them New
White There Are 200 "

in All Sizes te
Cheese Frem!

'7 Formerly 13th and

P- -l yWfytmffi$iSJt fVT"fJP? W' w

EVENING PUBLIC LED&ER-PHILADELPH- IA,

Wants Biff-Ban- g Buff

en

THTJBSDAY,

NELSON STEPS OUT

ON MIL 0F BUFF

Lecal Italian First of Philadel-

phia Bantams te Issue Defi

te New Champ

WILL MAKE 118 POUNDS

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
When Johnny Buff, new bnnlnm

ehamn. win In Phllndclnhla this week
with his manncer. Lew Diamond, the
intter snlil bi vim recelvlne a flood
of offers from all ever the country for
the little blff-bnn- z battler's services. An
indefinite number of challenges have
been linrlnl nt tlie bentam- -
welcht titleholder. nnd the first defi
flung in his general direction' by n

was from Joe Nelsen.
Nelsen hns been hexlriz for four or

five years, and for n while was forced te
go out of town in order te get action.
The little Italian Is as game as they
come, he Is aggressive has never been
accused of stalling nnd innkcs the ether
fellow keen stennlne from bell te gong.
This was proved when Nelsen upset the
dope last week in n bout wit 11 uanny
Kramer.

When announcement wns mnde thnt
Nelsen nnd Kramer bad been mntclied,
the former wns net conceded a chnnce
te win. In fact, manr believed .Toe

would be added te Danny's long list of
Knockout victims. Going up against
mlttmen renuted te hnvc scored mere
kayees Inst year thnn nny. boxer his
weight it wns figured thnt Nelsen would
make n runaway light et it and try eniy
te stev the limit.

However, Nelsen crossed the dope
and nlse cressnl a (lock of right-han- d

punches en Krnmer's chin. .Tee's
jnw n'se Van 'mnssnged by 11 let of
Danny's terrific nortside punches, and
It wes a swell scrap. Nelsen net only
was nmnnir Ulnae nn his feet nt the fin
ish of cleht slaslilne sessions, but he
had given as geed as he had received.
There wern these who believed that
Kramer hnd wen, and ns many favored
Nelsen. A draw wns ns fnlr a verdict
as could le given.

That bout with Kramer has brought
out Nelsen ns eno of the best of the
Philadelphia Speaking of fu-

ture bouts. .Tee said teday: "I den
care who they pick for me. Buff Is one
man would like te get. I have seen
him box often. He must have improved

let te be able te win the title from
Pete Herman. Weight will be no hitch
in n contest between Buff nnd myself. I
will be ready te come in nt IIS pound!
nnv time the bout is nrranged."

The new season finds Nelsen under the
management of Jee Conrey, who nlse
handles the pugilistic nspiratlens of
Temmy Cleary. of Mnnnyunk. Conrey
took Nelsen In tow nbeut a month nge,
put the Seuth Philadelphlitn through n
stiff course of trnining nnd then made
the Kramer mnteh. Thnt turned out
te be n geed match, instead of a peer
bout for Nelsen.

"Many boxers have tried te bring a
ring championship te Philadelphia,"
RiiliI fnnrer. "And new NeNen is in
the, field te put the Quaker City en the
championship mnp. I have signed up
Jee for n yenr nnd have guaranteed him

wrtiiin amount for the twelve months
Before the 1021 -- 'Ji! season wanes I feel
Hiirn thnt Jee Nelsen, if net the chnin- -

nien. will be right nt the titlcheldcr's
doer."
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$10 Elsewhere $6.85 Here
It is up te you. There is no difference in the shoes, except
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Five Leading Batters

in Twe Majer Leagues

AMERICAN M5ACIVE
a. All. II. It. Are.

Hetlmann, Detroit. 147 eM 112 2.11 ,8ff
Cobb. Detroit . . . 12S BOS 122 1H7 .son
Bnlh. New Yerk . 140 820 176. 201 SSO
Nlslrr. Ht. Leuis. . IM R7S 121 214 .371
Sneaker, Cleveland 131 (103 107 170 .3(10

NATIONAL LEAOUE
O. An. H. It. Ave.

lfemsby. f)t..TOiils, 140 (172 12.K 231 .403
Iteusti. Cincinnati. 110 408 M 14.1 .331
Cruise, lloslen . 10H 814 4(1 120 ,340
Mellenry. ft. Inils 147 rt7 SO mi ,ain
Mellrnrr. Ct. IOiils 147 0S7 80 103 .310

TIGER SUBS ARE TESTED

Second Eleven Sent Against Scrubs
by Coach Reper for Leng Drill
Princeton, N. J., Sept. 20. Bill Ito-pe- ro

sent two distinct varsity elevens
against the scrubs yesterday in scrim-
mages lasting nbeut forty-fir- e minutes,
thus showing pretty accurately just
what he has in the way of probable sub-
stitutes,

Although there have been many
changes after the start of scrimmage
each day, some of the men substituted
have net been kept through, and many
of the first-strin- g players have hed te
play the entire session. Yesterday,
however, the first team was removed
early, nnd eleven new men finished the
workout.

The opening game with Swarthmore
Is but two days off, nnd ns there will
be only one mere srrimmnge before
that the first llnc-u- p is very likely te
begin the season.

Instead of the regular offensive
scrimmage drill, the first eleven were
tried en defensive work entirely. Tedny
the scrimmage will he light, nnd en
Friday there will be nothing mere thnn
n short workout.

ALDRICH AT QUARTERBACK

Used as Pilet by Yale Coaches In
Signal Drill

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 20. Werry
ever the qunrtcrback situation nt Yale
caused the conches te send Captain
Malcolm Aldrlch te that position In
yesterday's practice. Aldrlch played In
the signal drill, but retired in favor of
Joe Ocd when serlmmnging was begun.

Uncertainty regarding three stellar
candidates cnused the coaches te order
this change. Charley O'Hcarn, fresh-
man star last season, is still out of
commission, nltheugh he reported after
two weeks' illness. (Jeorge Beckett,
who began the season ns it favorite for
the place, is slightly Injured.

Itussell Murphy, who pluyed bril-
liantly In Saturday's game, is busy with
scholarship examiiintlnus, although he
was at the field In citizens clothes part
of the afternoon. Jee (Jed, who has
run the varsity this week, was freshmnn
substitute last year. Although n bril-
liant drop-kick- er and forward passer,
his field generalship has been rather
slew in execution.

Sterrs was se severely Injured yester-
day that he may be out of football the
remainder of the season.
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TO PLACE

Regular Lafayette Tackle May

Start Saturday's Game
With Pitt

LIGHT PRACTICE TODAY

Easten, I., Sept. 20. Fighting .Toe
Williams, the husky Lafayette College
tackle, Is en the warpath. Williams,
who has been n regular tackle en the
Maroen and White team the lait two
years, wants his job back again.
Therefore his aggressiveness.

Lest year Williams, who weighs 210
pounds and Is mere thnn six feet In
heights, marle a great reputation for
himself. He tore the opposing lines
apart en the offensive and en the de-
fensive was one ef-th- c pillars of strength
en the Lafayette line. At the close of
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the season he wns mentioned en all-st-

elevens. .

This yenr, however, he wns slew In
ffMHncr Inrri rnnrlltlnn. nnd "Mickey
llllmtriftl nn ntiil. willl wns shifted te
tnckle, get the call te start the Muhlen-
berg game. Hummel reported In first --

class shnpe mere anxious thnn ever te
mnkn the tenm. He did In W llllnms
plncc

Being forced te remnln en the side-
line last Saturday nnd play en U15 sec-

ond learn Monday nnd Tuesday of this
week made Williams fighting mad.
Wednesday Delbcl, the ether tackle,
was imiililn le opt into tees because of
a sere threat. Williams get his chance- -

en the varsity. He tore through tnc
second-tea- m line, kept en going nnd
took out n man In the sccendnry de-

fense every time. Yesterdny he did the
snnie thing nnd new the two tackle po-

sitions nrc n toss up nmeng Hummel
Williams nnd Delbcl.

Tedny there will be no scrimmage.
Coach Sutherland Is well satisfied with
the condition of the men and will slew
down the practices today nnd tomor-
row. Only signal drill will be in order
tedny.

The Pitt team will leave Pittsburgh
tonight and go te Allentown tomorrow
morning und In the afternoon they will
work out en the Muhlenberg College
gridiron. Lehigh nlse offered the Pitt
mnnngement the use of Tayler Field.

On the Heur
te 12.00 Noen

M. and 1.00 Midnight

Slcepcr en Midnight Train
Agents, See Timetables
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"After Every Meal"
leat peppermint or

iuicy fruit, either
is a treat for your

teeth.
a(( are equally geed for
Teeth, appetite and

ail benefit
nerves will say "thank
your vim will respond.
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well as for its BEG value
cost
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STORE OPENS DAILY

rlKPTI'.MIIKtl 30, 10? t.

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MJRKET IIX n 121 STREETS L' M

FridayFurniture
Sale Specials

$50 Dining-Roe- m &?
Outfits $0

Six-fe- et plank top extension
table with four chairs. Table
purchased separately $21.00.
Chairs separately, $3.25.

1000 Beautiful $45.00
Mahogany $?0 7PJ
Library Tables ,IU

z:

' l g5?

Choice of several patterns one
shown.

$60.00 Fiber
a" cLr g-- $32.50

A limited number early selec
tien is advised. As illustrated.

$90.00 Oak Buffets, M C
50-In- ch Size....

i
--2Iq brp
O e a

Plank top, with large cupboard,
drawers for silver and linen. As
illustrated.

Oak Bureaus
$35.00

Bureaus,
$17.50
$45.00

Bureaus,
$22.50
$65.00

Te
. Bureaus,

$32.50
$75.00

Bureaus,
$37.50

Chiffoniers te Match

Best Baked White
Enamel Beds...JQ rn

K i p ??HJ?'5

Very strongly built in standard
sizes. One-inc- h continuous pests.
Best baked white enamel finish.

MATTRESSES
l552
kvs'.1 - ' Ii M .m' ' V

VLyVtr ii i- .- n " . i??V

Felt and Fiber
Mattresses. . $8.50

100 "c Pure Felt Mattresses,
Covered With tfM') r

Art Ticking.. $l.(d
Pillows, Special $1.19at, Each

Extra-larg- e s.ze pillows, well
filled and soft.

Goed Link $6.50Springs, Special

f'f ft'i (hi :f"l I 'y" ?ct

TO: i i T . ,Z!f
SnICllnsurcS Fifth Floer

17

CLOSES AT 5:30 P. M.

Last Day of Our
September Sxtle of

Heusefurnishins
$9.00

Hundpewcr
Washing

fe,inii.' $3.98;
Machines

Easy running
gears, pnlnt slightly
rubbed

S19.00 16-Inc- h

Oven hi2tt:
Gas Steve,

$12.50 IIISame stove
with whlte
p e r c e a In
doer, 114. SO.

$2.25 Kitchen
Chair, Natural

Smeeth
Finished,

$1.39
$1.50 Oval
Galvanized 4vI t.rfBeiler R-- -

With Cever,

98c

$2.00
Basswood
Curtain

.- -. tQ Stretchers,
With Nickel-Plate- d

Pins. $1.59
$51.50 Genuine
Thor Electric

rL VO Vacuum Cleaner
With 12-in- Suction

nozzle nnd universal
meter, weighs only 9
lbs.

Mi iittuclinientft.
full srt of cleaning

$22.95
Complete

$190 One-Piec- e Leenard
Clean-as-a-China-Di- sh

Refrig-
erator, NjUJmp Ji) ?&1

$120
All - whlte

p o r c e 1 a tn
Inside and
outside

Sei en
lnb Plan.

$42.00 Leenard Gelden Oak
Finish Refrigerator

enamel- - lined '"vKJlEE f

feed cham- - iWM SZ

$24 98 iBlsij (J

$1.75 and $2.25 Oval
Willow Clethes Baskets

Extra
Streng

98c &

$1.25 a
$25 American Porcelain

100-Piec- e

Dinner Set. . . $14.98

llfilibr
Blueblrd H"1I nr b '' ii iii in er.i- -
tiiin SbRht Impt-r- f i ' s

$1.50 Yellow
Earthenware
Mixing Bowl
St"' 79c
Six In Hid .set

.z-- j te in ,,, Jy
39c Very Tl n Decorated

China Cups
& Saucers
$1.14
Set nf SI

?..) tui (.lass Fern Dish

$3.95 ?5S23?s?9
With in e t a 1

MnluK

Mahogany

Finished Floer
Lamps, Fitted for

Electric or Gas
Keg. $10.00, $5.75
Reg. $11.50, $6.75
Reg. $17,50, $9.95 'i

bNELLEHBUROS hjjl ploe? M

7 N. SNELLENBURG &CO.
V


